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L .'INTRODUCTION 
'A. 'Bat.kground 'Information 
;Thi:s exper'imenta'l investigation was undertaken 'to.'.deteriine a reaThis-
ti.c '1imit,':ô'f 'the:.chi:or.i'de ion :C17) in unsyTTirTletrical dimethyi hy.dra'zi'nè (UDM!) 
or the Epurpo'se.fe'stabi'ishin,ga spec'if'tc'ation limit (refr.ences'l and 2). 
'The contaminant can be :i.ntrOduc•ed'in 'the, 'prop1iant during 'phases of produc- 
tion and ./o.r'ha'ndI'i:ng'a's ia.sa1t:(.e..g.. sodi;um...ch1bri.de, N6C1) or a-s-an 'ac'id'(e.g. 
:'hydrochi:Ori :C,aci4, :HC'l). Hence, "i.t'i's :al-so necessary to 'determine if the form 
of 'the.:chitori,de ton 'i's:;a:'f.actor,. 
Thr.ee .di-'fferen.t :.types 'oi:"materi'a1s of constr,u,ction were utilized to pro-
vide ::a.. frarnework 'or.;,under'sta:ndirg : : the i'.nterrlati onshi'p between 'the ch'lori'de 
ion (CiT) e.ffectand stress::cor,roion. crack 'growth'propertes. The a'l'ioy.s are: 
-M:uminum ':(Ai').,';2'0l'4T.6 	 . 
: Corrosion Res1s'ta'nt'STteél . (CRES), type,.-304L 
'Titanium ; (Ti ), 6A1--4V.. 
Thes'e':äi ' l.óy's :ae'repres'entati.v.e of wé'.i:gh.t :sensiti-ve, highly stressed 
,:s'tructu'rai,';ma'teriai,s;'used"fOt 'critical-feed '.sys'tem"components'i'n "spacecraft -or 
simi'ia,r ,'itqu,td.:chemicäl'p.ro',p.Ulsion.-.sys"tems of .opera'.ti.on'a'l Air Force 'vehi'cl:es.. 
The'iexper:imen.tai 'testing 4nvoived'the use :of etth'era thin or'thi.ck'•gage 
,tensil;e'.type :specimen ;witha,singie, centrally located, :semi-elli'pti'c'al 'sur-
'face "f.iaw.,.'Fi:gu'res i :and'-'.2.. 'These specimens 'were "s.ubjLec'ted to sustained Toad 
testi ng ,i'th 'theflaws, :'exposed to: different v.a'rlati.ons of UDMH propellant 
'l'isted:'i : n1able.l.. ;Each peci.men :cros,s-:sect:ion was examined a'fter 'test using 
-the' Scann'in,g T'Eiectr.on'Micro.-scope çSEM:method .to ;ev.al,u'ate "the effects 'of 
testing. 
B:: Progra'm:Objéc'tive 
'The	 :pro,gram was to ,determine the form 
rand l'1i.t'of thèch'lÔide 'ion (Cl) ' content 'in' UDMH propel I ant "which can be 
tolerated by typical propulsion system-;ma ter t6l -.s 
'C. :Scop,e:,o.f"Pro.gram 
The scope of work was based upon utilization of standard stresscorro- 
Sion crack test procedu'res to provide the necessary data The test program for
propellant and material combinations was comprehensive, and included the 
following major categories: 
(1) Propellant assays	
-	 I 
(2) ., Material, property , determinations
 
(3) Specimen pretest processing 
(4) Conducting twenty-four (24)and one thousand (moo) hour 
'duration' tests  
(5) Performing post test evaluations 	
0 
D. Method of Qualification.
 
The emergencéof the fracture mechanics' ap'proa'c"àsà 
tic method for generating ' réliábl'e information is discussed iii'Appen'dix' A. 
JPL has applied this procedure successfully to develop and qualify flight hard-
ware for Mariner-class spacecraft for unmanned planetary missions. These pre-
viously developed analytical and operational proced,ures';. test equipment, and 
facilities , were used without modification in accomplishing the work for the 
AFRPL program 
The following sections present"perti.nent details, of this.-work. 
II	 PROPELLANT AND MATERIALS 
A. Prop'ellant Procurement'  
The propellants shown 'in Table 1 were furnished b"AF'RPL: 
•	 B. Propellant Characterization'  
Pure unsymmetrical dimethylhydrai.ine (IJDMH) is a colorless, hygro-
scopic liquid which freezes at -58°C and boils at 64°C. Its density 8t 25°C 
is 0.782 g/cm3.	
0 	
0 	
0 	 0 
The UDMH used for the baseline data in these tests was prepared from 
material of MIL-P-25604D quality which was distilled in vacuo 	 The speci-
fications for MIL-P-25604D quality UDMH and the analysis of the distilled UDMH 
are shown in Table 2.
 
Chloride addition was accomplishe . in two ways. Chloride ion was intro-
duced to the UDMH in a neutral salt, i.e.,  anhydrous lithium chloride. Origi-
nally it was planned to use sodium chloride, but the lithium salt is more 
2
soluble in UpMH. Two levelsof chloride ionconcentration were tested: 36 ppm 
and 105.ppm. Analyses are shown in Table 2. 
To determine if the form of the ion is a factor,-an acid chloride--UDMH 
hydrochloride--was used as the source-of chloride ion.. Anhydrous UDMH hydro-
chloride, usually recrystallized from absolute ethanol; can be more conve-
niently and accurately measured than can gaseous HC1. Two levels of chloride 
ion concentration were orepared: 30 ppm and 108 ppm. These analyses are 
listed in Table 2. 
C. Material Procurement 
The materials shown in Table 1 were obtained from existing stock and 
used in the "as received" condition. Certifications were provided indicating 
compliance with appropriate specification requirements: The sources for the 
subject materials are listed below: 
(1) Titanium 6Al-4V, Sheet (MIL-T-9046) supplied by AFRPL in-the 
-heat treated condition. 
• (2) • Titanium, .6A1-4V, Forging (MIL-T-9047) supplied by JPL in the 
.heat treated condition. 
(3) Aluminum, 2014-T6, Plate (QQ-A-250/3) su pplied by NASA-Marshall 
H.S.pace. Flight Center (MSFC) i-n the heat treated condition. 
(4) Corrosion •Resi-stant Steel, type 304L, Plate .(MIL-S-4043) supplied 
.. by NASA-MSFC .in the annealed condition..-
 
D. Material Characterization  
-	
• 1. Composition and Mechanical Properties	 . 
A117-test samples.for this program were fabricated from the above 
stock. Specific units were subjected to chemical composition-analyses and 
mechanical properties tests. These results, indicated in Tables 3 and 4, meet 
the applicable specification requirements without exception (see references 
4 and 5). . In three cases, the material used for the composition analysis was 
sectioned from . a specimen which had already been subjected to a 1000 hour dur-
ation test (see Table 3, note b). This verified that the proper material was 
utilized in, those critical tests. 	 .	 • • .	 . 
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2. Microstructure Examinations 
Microstructure examinations were performed on cross-sections 
taken from each of the four types of materials. These cross-sections were 
approximately 1.27 cm from the surface. flaw of specimens 181,. 681, 48A, and 
58S. The microstrücture results are shown. in Figures 3, 4, 5 and 6, and these 
microstructures are typical for the subject materials.
	
1 
III. TEST PROGRAM 
A. Discussion 
1. Approach 
Fracture mechanics test procedures were 
. chosen to determine any 
detrimental effects of chloride in UDMH because such effects, are magnified by 
the presence of a sharp crack. Also, a fracture mechanics approach permitted 
a quantitative determination of the maximum design stress for service in UDMH. 
The part-through cracked (PlC) or surface cracked specimen loaded in uni-
axial tension was used because this specimen represents real cracks in real 
structure. In addition, the PlC specimen is the only fracture mechanics spec-
imen that can be used to test the thin materials specified for this program. 
Three (3) specimens of the same alloy were tested simultaneously in tan-
dem while exposed to the specific-propellant (Figures 1. and 13 and Table 1). 
Different initially applied stress intensity levels, K 1	 were obtained in

each of the three specimens by varying the width of the specimens while the 
crack size was held constant. Basic configurations are illustrated in Fig-
ures 7, 8, 9, and 10. 
Scanning electrön microscopy (SEM) was used to examine thecrack surfaces 
for evidence of crack growth' caused by the UDMH. Because of the depth of 
field and the magnifications obtainable by SEM, growth which:occu 'rs during 
application of the load can be distinguished from growth caused by the UDMH. 
The critical stress intensity for a steadily increasing load in an inert 
environment, KQ 9 was measured for each specimen except for the corrosion resis-' 
tant steel specimens. This parameter 'was measured because a plot of K11/K 
reduces the scatter in the data as compared tc plotti:g K 1
 alone.	 'onsé-

quently, the tests were targeted to be loaded at var '
 us perrntagec f 
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based on previous work with other propellants such as nitrogen tetroxide and 
hydrazine. 
Annealed corrosion resistant steel is too crack tolerant to permit measure-
ment of K  in these thin gages. When a steadily increasing load is applied to 
pre-cracked CRES specimens, the entire spectrum yields' without crack growth 
occurring. For these specimens, an initial crack depth of approximately 
0.076 cm (0.030 inch) was selected for the sustained load tests. This crack 
size was chosen because any cracks larger than this would be detectable in 
these gages by nondestructive inspection methods. 
2'. 'Test Matrix 
The overall test plan is indicated in Table 1. The test matrix 
covering the program implementation is indicated in Table 5. The procedure 
followed was the same for all materials. Twenty-four (24) hour tests were 
conducted initially and results evaluated. Based upon these results, the most 
critical effect was determined. Using these conditions the one thousand (1000) 
hour tests were conducted. 
B. 'Specimen Preparation 
1. Pretest 
The specimen configurations used are defined in Figures 7, 8, 9 
and 10. These specimens were designed to comply with the guidelines of ASIM 
Committee E-24 for the surface-cracked specimen, References 6, 7, and 13, 
except for the thickness. None of-the specified materials were thick enough 
to provide complete plane strain conditions at the tip of the crack. There-
fore, thick titanium specimens were prepared from forging material so that the 
full plane strain condition could be tested (see Figure 8').
 
Test samples were machined to the configurations shown and a notch (see 
detail A of Figures 7, 8, 9 and 10) was put in the center of each specimen 
using electrical discharge machining (EDM). From this notch, an initial crack 
was started by cyclically stressing the notch in bending. This initial fatigue 
zone is clearly distinguishable by SEM. The design of the notch and the ini-
tial crack and the techniques for forming the initial crack were all in accôr-
dance with the guidelines of References 6, 7, and 13. 
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The specimens were degreased-with isopropyl alcohol (IPA) after notching 
and before pre-cracking. Pre-cracking was done in air. No contaminant was 
allowed to get into the crack. Before testing, the completed initial crack 
was cleaned and dried to the requirements of the JPL cleaning specification 
for monopropellant hydrazine propulsion systems, Reference 8. It is noted 
that only IPA was used as a cleaning agent. Specimens were never exposed to 
any halogenated cleaning solvent (for example, Freon type) during, processing, 
handling, or testing. 
2. Post Test 
Immediately after the specimens were removed from the test 
machine, the,surfaces and cracks were decontaminated of UDMH using the proce-
dures described in Appendix C. The cracks were then cyclically loaded by 
bending in air again to produce a post test "fatigue mark". Any crack growth 
which occurred during the test can be seen between the initial fatigue pre-
crack and the fatigue mark because the two fatigue zones have a unique fracto-
graphic appearance when viewed in the SEM. 
After marking, the titanium specimens were fractured in liquid nitrogen. 
K at the liquid nitrogen temperature of -196°C (-320°F) was then calculated 
from the final"marked" crack size and the failure load. Liquid nitrogen was 
used to measure K  because the yield stress for titanium is much higher at 
-196°C (-320°F) than at ambient temperature. 'Therefore fracture occurred below 
the yield stress. K  at -196°C is about 80% of K  at 21°C (70°F) for this 
alloy. This techniqUe was required because the thickness of'the titanium' 
specimen limited the depth of flaw that could be tested. 
The aluminum specimens were fractured at ambient temperatUre for measure-
ment of KQ because the yield strength of aluminum alloys does not increase 
significantly at cryogenic temperatures. Also the aluminum s pecimens were 
twice as thick as the titanium specimens and deeper flaws were-used. 
The corrosion resistant steel specimens were merely broken apart at 
ambient temperature after marking so that the fracture surface could be ana-
lyzed. All the CRES steel specimens necked down in general yielding before 
fracture occurred.
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C. Test Setup 
The approach described below was used for testing the specimens dur-
ing the program.. 
1. FixtureS 
Each sustained load test specimen was tested with a fixture 
arrangement shown in Figure '11. UDMH propellant pressurized to 207.0 N/cm2 
(300 psig) was applied at •all' times to both sides of the test item to pro-
duce uniform load conditions. The seals were ultra-pure type Teflon, TFE, to 
eliminate the possibility of introducing any contamination. This TFE material 
was procured from. the Fluorocarbon Corp. s and is identified as FC-95. 
'O	
Atypical test specimen-fixture assembly arrangement is shown in Figure 
12. The propellant cups (made of CRES type 321) are clamped onto each 
'specimen using two 0.95 cm (0.375 inch) diameter high strength steel bolts 
with belleville springs to maintain a constant preload. Corrosion resistant 
steel lines 0.32 cm (0.125 inch) diameter were used to interconnect each pro-
pellant contaiher and the single source of UDMH. 
.2. Test Equipment and Facilities 
- The complete test setup with three specimens mounted in series 
is shown in Figures 13 and 14. The sustained load test specimens were loaded 
in either a 45.0 kN (10,000 lb) or 90.0 kN (20,000 lb) calibrated dead load 
creep machine. The room temperature was controlled at 49°C ('120°F). All 
sustained load tests were conducted .at the JPL-ETS facility. 
• The specimen fatigue arki .ng" and tensile fracture.. tests were performed 
in the'Materi'als and Processes' Laboratory located at JPL-Pasadena. Baldwin 
universal test machines were used .for' this, phase. 
IV. RESULTS 
A. Summary 
The results of all the tests are summarized in Tables 6-8. The corn-
,plete data are reported in Appendix B. 
None of the samples of UDMH caused any crack growth in any of the three 
alloys tested. For the,titanium alloy, samples containing , 100 ppm of chloride 
were loaded as high as 105 percent of KQ at -196°C (-320°F) for 1000 hours 
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with no resultant crack growth (see 69-T of Table 6). The aluminum alloy was 
tested in UDMH of 108 ppm of chloride at 90 percent of K  at 21°C (70°F) for 
24 hours and 69 percent Of KQ
 at 21°C (700 F) ,for 1000 hours with no crack 
growth occurring (see 35-A and 48-A of Table 7). The corrosion resistant 
steel alloy was loaded to its yield stress in UDMH of 104 ppm of chloride for 
1000 hours with no growth occurring in a crack of, 0.078 cm.(0.031 inch) depth 
(see 58-S of Table 8). These results indicate that UDMH of 100 ppm of 
chloride content is essentially inert to the materials tested. 
B.	 Dimpling	
0 
Upon application of the load during the sustained load tests,'readily 
visible back-face dimpi ing occurred in most of the higher stressed titanium 
and aluminum specimens	 Back-face dimpling is seen in thin materials when the 
plastic zone at the tip of the crack intersects.the back-face free surface. 
The remaining elastic ligament is too thin to provide elastic constraint around 
the plastic zone. As a result, this thin ligament is deformed inward without 
rupturing to produce a depression in the1 back side of . thd s pecimen of about 
0.33 cm (0.125 inch) diameter (see Figure 15). The depth of this dimple can 
be as much as 0.076 cm (0.030) inch or more. Such dimpling is currently being 
used as an. inspection criterion at JPL for titanium tanks containing hydra-
zine propellant.	 - 
C, Scanning Electron Microscopy 
Scanning electron micrographs (SEM) of some of the more highly loaded 
specimens of the three alloys are shown in:Figures16_22. Noneof-the SEM 
fractographs show any crack growth -betweenthe initial fatigue precrackand 
the final fatigue mark. The borders between the initial fatiguezone and the 
final fatigue zone are visible and marked in each of the figures. 
D. Comparison of UDMH with Other Environments 
Figure 23 plots the data for UDMH and the titanium alloy from this 
program as K 1 /KQ
 versus exposure time which is the most commonly used graph- 
ical presentation method. Orly the highest stress ntensity ratic teste( for 
each of the environment-material cómbinatiors is p' )tted b'cause t ' n6 of he 
specimens tested showed any growth. The th;esholc 1
 irves 
8
ratios from no-growth ratios for the UDMH samples cannot be drawn because no 
growth was produced in any of the specimens. 
As a means of comparison, data from environments which have produced 
growth (for example, reference 15) in the same titanium alloy in the same test 
equipment are superimposed on the graph and the threshold curves for two of 
these environment-material combinations are shown. Refined hydrazine is es-
sentially inert to aged titanium forgings (upper curve) yet causes extensive 
growth in welds made from the same forgings but tested in the "as-welded' or 
unaged condition (lower curve of Figure 23). Also, isopropyl alcohol per 
Federal Specification 11-1-735 causes considerable growth in the aged forgings 
at a stress intensity ratio of approximately 0.5 (see Figure 23). In Figures 
24 and 25 the growth which occurred in the sustained load exposure test is 
readily seen between the two fatigue zones. 
V.	 CONCLUSIONS 
The effect of different forms and levels of the chloride ion (Cl) con-
tent in unsymmetrical dimethyihydrazine (UDMH) on typical propulsion system 
materials has been investigated (see Table 5). Based upon these experimental. 
results, the two conclusions are 
A An allowable chloride ion (Cl) content in UDMH of thirty (30) parts 
per million (opm) or less from either a neutral or acidic salt should be corn- 
patible with typical propulsion feed system materials of construction.Selec-
tion of this chloride ion level is consistent with the fact that the chloride 
ion levels of the UDMH samples tested did not affect the sustained load stress 
corrosion crack growth properties of these three typical propulsion system 
alloys	 To add emphasis to the above conclusion, the titanium alloy tested 
is known to be so susceptible to cracking by free chloride ions that one,.(1) 
ppm is usually the maximum allowable free chloride ion level for any fluid 
contacting titanium Yet one hundred (100) ppm of Cl - in UDMH had no adverse 
effect whatever on the sustained load crack growth properties of the titanium 
alloy.
9	 .	
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B. Therefore, based upon the above, a corollary conclusion may be 
drawn. This conclusion is that other alloys in existing systems should not 
be affected within the margin of safety provided by a thirty (30) ppm C1 
limit. 
VI. RECOMMENDATIONS 
A limit of thirty (30) ppm chloride ion (Cl) content in specification. 
grade UDMH propellant is recommended. However, before any new systems using 
UDMH are designed to minimum weight, fracture mechanics design data should be 
obtained in UDMH of thirty (30) ppm Cl - content for each alloy, material form, 
and heat treat level planned for use in the new system. Both sustained load 
data and cyclic load data in the specific UDMH to be used should be obtained 
for the base metal, welds and weld heat-affected zones of each alloy used. 
If alloy thicknesses are used which are too thin to achieve a plane strain 
stress field at the tip of a crack, then each different thin gage thickness 
should be tested also.	 S 
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APPENDIX.A 
The material in this appendix presents a discussion of "fracture 
mechanics as applied to environmental effects on metals". 
41
Fracture mechanics is that sub-discipline of mechanics which treats the 
macroscopic,continuurn behavior of a sharp crack as it interacts with any 
stress field. Fracture mechanics began with the solution of the stress field 
surrounding cracks in thin'-plates by Inglis in ll3, reference 10, followed by 
application of these solutions to fracture of glass by Griffith in 1920, 
reference 11. The next major step in the application offracture mechanics to 
structural problems occurred in 1962 when Irwin, reference 12, applied the con-
cepts to real cracks in metals. Tiffany and Masters, references 6, 9, and 14, 
then applied Irwin's solution to interactions between sharp cracks under 
stress and chemical environments. 
Practical application of fracture mechanics increased when it became 
obvious that the smallest crack that was detectable by the best.nondestructive 
inspection techniques was larger than that crack which would cause fracture 
below the yield stress of most high strength alloys. The status of this 
application was very adequately described by Tiffany in a NASA Space Vehicle 
Design Criteria document, reference 3. This document described in detail both 
the fracture mechanics theory and its application to environmental effects on 
metals, therefore these subjects will not be discussed herein (See references 7 
and 13 also) .
 The remainder of this appendixwill consist of a discussion of 
those portions of (reference 3) which are necessary to reproduce the calcula-
tions of K 1
 and K  shown in Appendix B and Tables Bi - B5. 
Theequation which describes the relationship between a part-through 
surface crack and the applied remote gross stress is 
K = 1.1 /Tr(a/Q). MK a 
The flaw shape parameter, Q is obtained from Figure Al. The magnification 
factor, MK, is obtained from Figure A2. For calculation of the applied. 
initial sustained load stress intensity for a given environment, Equation (1) 
becomes	 .	 . ..	 .	 .	 . 
K 1	 1.1 J(afQ)i MK . ai	 (2) 
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Calculation of K  is done by substituting the critical conditions into 
Equation (1) i.e.
K  = 1.1 I1T(a/Q)c MKC cyc
	
(3) 
The parameter K11 /KQ is calculated for each specimen because the 
material property for environmental effects appears to be this ratio rather 
than the absolute value of K 1 . Since K shows the same magnitude of scatter 
from specimen to specimen as other material properties such. as the yield 
strength, it is important to measure K  on each specimen. The dimensionless 
plot of KIi/KQ versus exposure time minimizes the scatter in the data and 
allows a clear crack growth threshold to be seen. 
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APPENDIX B 
The material presented in this appendix covers the detail results 
for the three subject materials tested with UDMH propellant. 
Temperatures are defined as follows: 
.1. Sustained Load Tests conducted at 49°C (120°F). 
2. Ambient or Room Temperature (R.T.) 21°C (70°F). 
3. Liquid Nitrogen -196°C (-320°F). 
I
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APPENDIX C 
The material presented in this appendix covers the test procedure 
used by JPL in conducting the UDMH fracture mechanics tests at 
the JPL-Edwards Test Station. This procedure is internal document 
number 384E-75-1221-TLN, titled, "E-75 Room 3 Fracture Mechanics 
Test Check List," and dated. February 1975. 
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ETS SECTION 384 PROCEDURE 
TITLE SHEET 
-	 Reference: 384E-75-1221-TLN 
Date: Feb. 5, 1975 
Revised: PCDR 1012 3-24-75 
TITLE:	 E-75" ROOM 3 FRACTURE MECHANICS 
TEST CHECK LIST
-4 fyi
- j•_// ,i/ 
COGNIZANT TEST ENGINEER: T. L. Nie1se'" !L-C----------
APPROVALS: 
0^?,A 
Liquid Operations Supervisor 
Cognizant Engineer - JPL 
Pasadena 
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384E-75- 1221-TLN 
February 5, 1975 
Page:	 1 
ri
PRELIMINARY INSTRUCTIONS 
1. Normally all :
 sections of this procedure, unless stated, are to 
be run consecutively for each test.
	 Deletions (NR) or changes

of order to this procedure known in advance will be listed on 
the *ITéchIP column of this Test Procedure Checklist and initialed 
by the Cognizant Test Engineer. 
2. Any deviations or changes during the performance of this procedure 
require the Cognizant Engineer's initialed approval and date on 
a PCDR form prior to the deviation or change. Any PCDR changes 
will be approved by the L.P.O.S. prior to the next usage of this 
procedure. 
3. All stand operations such as operating hand-valves will be per-
formed by the Stand Mechanic and verified by a second person. 
4. All steps in this procedure will be initialed as accomplished by 
the Stand Mechanic and second person.
	 Each step will be dated

and the time of accomplishment noted, except where a section or 
page is completed in a short time, then the beginning and end of 
the section or page will be dated and time noted. 
5. Care should be taken to assure that contamination or moisture 
does not enter the system after cleaning, during, and in between 
tests, by maintaining a positive nitrogen pressure within the 
system. 
6. It is the intent of. thic procedure o alw'ys have a p r sitiv r
 flow 
of GN2 from any disconrcted line o cup eparation a ter t
	 firs 
test, to exclude the pi sibi' ty of fore' i mat -ial
	 e e r i n 
te propellant. system. 
7.	 Aluminum 370 conical seals will 
unless excepted.
be used to seal tube flare fittings 
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I.	 FLUID SYSTEM PRE-CLEANING 
1.	 For new system plumbing, and new . cups, clean as follows: 
a. De-grease in M-17. 
b. Soak in nitric acid solution for one-half (112) hour. 
C.	 Rinse with distilled water. 
d. Soak in hot detergent water for two (2) hours. 
e. Rinse with distilled filtered water. 
f. Rinse with filtered iso-propyl alcohol. 
g. Vacuum dry at 160°F for one (1) hour minimum. 
2.	 After new system is installed and leak checked, passivate, 
flush, and dry as follows. Also perform prior to any basic 
fluid change. 
a. Confirm the new fluid is compatible with the prior 
history of the system, if not, do not proceed.
 
b. Passivate per Section III and IV of this procedure using 
simulated specimens with a 10 lb. weight (200 lb. load) 
and soak for a duration of three (3) hours. 
c. After the final iso-propyl alcohol flush of this 
passivation procedure, a fifteen (15) minute GN purge 
followed-by vacuum . drying. the systemto 100 mic'on for 
one (1) hour is required. 
d. Upon completion of this initial system preparation a 
positive pressure, or positive purge, of the system 
will be practiced.  
II. MACHINE AND ROOM PRE-TEST CHECKS 
1. Install the load cell and confirm the machine arm is' balanced 
with one clevis below load cell. 
Mach. 1	 Mach. 2	 Mach. 3 
2. Connect clevis train with solid rod and lower weights until 
they swing free and check once with SR -4 Box. 
Mach. 1
	
Mach. 2
	 Mach. 3
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3. Adjust weights until the SR-4 Box is nulled indicating the requested 
load. Check counterbalance weights to confirm a ratio of 20. 
Mach. 1	 Mach. 2	 Mach. 3  
4. Lift weights an- disconnect train at center and confirm zero.
 
5. Remove load cell and replace with rod which has the same weight as the 
the load cell used for the above steps. 
Mach. 1	 Mach. 2	 Mach. 3
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III.	 INSTALLATION AND LEAK TEST OF SPECIMENS 
A.	 Machine No. 1 
	
I.	 Install the specimens for Machine No. 1 per 
the test record. For specimens with 5/8" holes 
install shims and-bushings. 
-	 2.	 Verify weights for Machine No. 1 are per 
test record. 
3. Lower weight-platform on Machine No.. 1 until 
there is a 1/2" + 3/8" gap.
 
4. Confirm the testing machine arm is level, 
if not estimate amount long am is from 
level 	 inches.  
5. Lift weights, make adjustment, of train 
bottom nut to make bar level. 1/2 turn of 
nut equals approximately 1" of height 
change of long ann.  
6. Lower weights to preload specimens to 
approximately . 100 + 50 lbs.  
7. Open isolation valve VN618.  
8. Adjust flex line purge inside cell to 
20 + 10 psi on Gauge GN623.
 
9. Open purge valve VN626.  
10. Open purge Valve VN627 and connect purge line to 
Valves VF217 and VF218 on Machine No. 1.
 
11. Adjust hand loader RN609 to. 20 + 10 psi on Gauge. 
GN614 and open Valves VN610 and VF213 to read 
pressure on Gauge GF214.  
12. Weigh Propellant Cylinder No.______ on the 
scale in E-8 shop 	 lbs.  
13. Install prop ilant c .y linde in Mac me No. 1. 
confirm the 0 + 10 psi at oth en s to 
exclude any jr fror systen
	 - 
14. Install cups over toe teat ,p..... on
	 et 
at a time. The 20 + 10 psi purge will be 
flowing on both halves. 
DATE & TIME 
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15. Center the cups over crack and torque the 
cup bolts to 40 + 5 in-lbs. maintaining the 
gap between the two cups the same at both 
bolt locations. Use drill rod as go-no go 
gages to check this gap.
 
16. Increase Hand Loader RN609 to 325 + 25 psi 
on Gauge GF212.  
17. Increase Hand Loader RN622 to 325 + 25 psi 
on Gauge GN623.  
18. Soap leak check the fittings on Machine No. 1 
and confirm no. leaks.  
19. Close Valves VF217 •and VF218.  
20. Reduce Hand Loader RN622 to 20 + 10 psi on 
Gauge GN623.  
21. Reduce Hand Loader RN609 to 20 + 10 psi on Gauge 
GN 610.  
22. Disconnect and, cap flex line at VF217 and VF218.
 
B.	 Machine No. 2 
1. Install the specimens for Machine No. '2. per the 
test record. For specimens with 5/8" holes 
install shims and bushing.  
2. Verify weights for Machine No. 2 are per 
test record.  
3. Lower weight-platform on Machine No. 2 until 
there is .a 1/2" + 3/8" gap.  
4. Confirm the testing machine arm is level, if 
not estimate amount long arm is from level 
inches.  
5. Lift weights, make adjustment of train bottom 
nut to make bar level. 1/2 turn of nut equals 
approximately 1" of height change of long arm.  
6. Lower weights to preload specimens to 
approximately 100 + 50 lbs.  
DATE & TIME  
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7. Open isolation valve VN618. 
8. Adjust flex line purge inside cell to 20 + 10 psi 
on Gauge GN 623. 
9. Open purge Valve VN 626.
	 . 
10. Open Purge Valve VN 627 and then connect purge line 
to Valves VF227 and VF228 on Machine No. 2. 
11. Adjust hand loader RN609 to 20 + 10 psi on Gauge 
GN614 and open Valves VN620 and VF223 to read 
'pressure on Gauge GF224.
	 - 
12. Weigh Propellant Cylinder No.
	 '	 '	 on 
the scale in E-8 shop. 
13. Install propellant cylinder in Machine No. 2. 
Confirm the 20 + 10 psi at both ends to exclude 
any air from system. 
14. Install cups over the test specimens one set at a 
time. The 20 + 10 psi purge will be flowing on 
both halves. 
15.
- Center the cups over crack and torque the cup bolts 
to 40 + 5 in-lbs. maintaining the gap between the 
two cups the same at both bolt locations. Use drill 
rod as go-no go gages to check this gap. 
16. Increase Hand Loader RN609 to 325 + 25 psi on 
Gauge GF222. 
17. Increase Hand Loader RN622 to 325 + 25 psi on 
Gauge GN623. 
18. Soap leak check the fittings on Machine No. 2 
and confirm no leaks. 
19. Close Valves VF227 and VF228. 
20. Reduce Hand Loader RN622 to 20 + 10 psi 	 on 
Gauge GN623.  
21. Reduce Hand Loader RN609 to 20 + 10 psi. on 
Gauge GN6.10. 
22. Disconnect and cap flex line at VF227 and VF228.
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C.	 Machine No. 3 
1. Install the specimens for Machine No. 3 per 
the test record. For specimens with 5/8 holes 
install shims and bushings.  
2. Verify weights for Machine No. 3 are per. 
test record.  
3. Lower weight-platform on Machine No. 3 until 
there is a 112 + 3/8" gap.  
4. Confirm the testing machine am is level, if 
not estimate amount long arm is
-
	 level 
inches.  
5. Lift weights, make adjustment of train bottom 
nut to make bar level. 1/2 turn of nut equals 
approximately 1" of height change of long arm.  
6.1 Lower weights to preload specimens to approximately 
100 + 50 lbs.  
7. Open isolation Valve VN618.  
8. Adjust flex line purge inside cell to 20 + 10 psi 
on Gauge GN623.  
9. Open Purge Valve VN626.  
10. Open Purge Valve VN627 and then connect purge 
line to Valves VF237 and VF238, Machine No. 3.  
11. Adjust purge to 20 ± 10 psi on Gauge GN614, and 
open Valves VN630 and VF233 to read pressure on 
Gauge GF234.  
12. Weigh Propellant Cylinder No. 	 on the 
scale in E-8 shop ______ lbs.  
13. Install propellant cylinder in Machine No. 3. 
Confirm the 20 + 10 psi at both ends to exclude 
any air from system.  
14. Install cups over the test specimens one set at a 
time. The 20 + 10 psi purge will be flowing on 
both halves.  
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15. Center the cups over crack and torque the cup 
bolts to 40 +51-0 in-lbs. maintaining the gap 
between the two cups the same at both bolt 
locations. Use drill rod as go-no gages to 
check this gap.  
16. Increase hand loader RN609 to 325 + 25 psi on 
gauge GF232.  
17. Increase hand loader RN622 to 325 + 25 psi on 
gauge GN623.  
18. Soap leak check the fittings on machine No. 3 
and confirm no leaks.  
19. Close valves VF237 and VF238.  
20. Reduce hand loader RN622 to 20 + 10 psi on 
gauge GN623.  
21. Reduce hand loader RN609 to 20 + 10 psi 
on gauge GN614.  
22. Disconnect and cap flex line at valve VF237 
and VF238.
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IV.	 PROPELLANT PRIME OF SPECIMENS 
A.	 Machine No. 1 
1. Wrap the specimens in machine No. 1 with plastic 
to eliminate splatter in event of a leak.  
2. Set a catch pan with water beneath machine No. 1 
to catch and dilute any. -leaks of propellant.  
3. Confirm gauge GN614 is 20 + 10 psi and valves 
VN610 and VF213 are open.  
•	 4.	 Connect the propellant prime drain line to valve 
•	 VF218 and terminate it in a breaker outside of 
• test cell.  
•	 5.	 Open VF218 one half turnoff seat..  
6.	 Open top cylinder valve on machine 1. (VF215).  
*7	 Open bottom cylinder on machine 1. (VF216).  
*8.	 When propellant is flowing without gas at the 
prime drain line close VF218 & VF216.  
•	 *9	 Carefully discOnnect the propellant line from 
valve VF218.	 •	 .	 ______ 
*10.	 Cap lines.  
*Face shield shalls, whitesides and gloves shal  be worn for. 
minimum protection by both p.ersonnel. 	 . 
B.	 Machine No. 2	 •	 .	 . 
1.	 Wrap the specimens in machine No. 2. with plastic 
to eliminate splatter in event of a leak.  
• 2.	 Set a catch paniith water beneath machine No. 2 
to. catch and dilute any leaks of propellant.  
•	 3.	 Confirm gauge GN614 is 20 + 10 psi and valves 
VN62.0 and VF223, are open.  
• •	 DATE & TIME 
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4. Connect the propellant prime drain line to 
valve VF228 and terminate it in a beaker outside 
of test cell.  
5. Open VF228 one half turn off seat.
 
6. Open top cylinder valve on machine 2. (VF225).  
	
*7	 Open bottom cylinder on machine 2. (VF226).  
	
*8.	 When propellant is flowing without gas at the 
prime drain line close VF228 & VF226.  
*9	 Carefully disconnect the ' propellant line from 
valve VF228.  
	
*10.	 'Cap lines.  
*Face shields, whitesides and gloves shall be worn for 
a minimum protection by both personnel. 
C.	 Machine No. 3 
1. Wrap the specimens in machine No. 3 with plastic 
to eliminate splatter in event of a leak.
 
2. Set a catch pan with water beneath machine No. 3 
to catch and dilute any leaks of propellant.
 
3. Confirm gauge GN614 is 20 + 10 psi and 'valves VN630 
and VF233 are open. 
4. ' Connect the propellant prime drain line to 
valve VF238 andterminate it in a beaker outside 
of test cell.  
5. Open VF238 one half turn off seat.  
6. Open top cylinder valve on machine3. (VF235).  
	
*7	 Open bottom cylinder on machine 3. (VF236).  
	
*8.	 When propellant is flowing without gas at the 
prime drain line close VF238 & VF236.  
	
*9	 Carefully disconnect the propellant line from 
valve VF238.
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*10.	 Cap lines.  
*Face shields, whitesides and gloves shailbe worn 
for minimum protection by both personnel. 	 .
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V.	 TEST
*1.	 Lower weights on machine No. 3 until there is a 
1/2 + 1/4" gap under weight platform. 
a. Load cell machine No. 3
 
b. Record time and date  
*2.	 Lower weights on machine No. 2 until there is a 
1/2 + 1/4" gap under weight platform. 
a. Read load cell machine No. 2
 
b. Record time and date
 
*3	 Lower weights on machine No. 1 until there is a 
1/2 + 1/4" gap under weight platform. 
a. Read load cell machine no. 1
 
b. Record time and date.
 
4. Close door. 
5. Confirm temperature is proper. 
*White sides, face shield, and gloves required for 
both personnel. 
6. Increase regulator RN609 to test pressure of 
300 + 10 psig on gauge GN614 and confirm same 
pressure on gauges GF212, GF222 and GF232. 
7. Close valves VN610, VN620 and VN630 each test 
cylinder. 
8. Periodically check the specimen and record the 
following information: 
GAUGE PRESSURE (PSIG) 	 PLATFORM GAP INCHES 
DATE	 TIME	 F-212	 F-222	 F-232	 2	 3 
l**	 2**	 3** 
**Machine number
DATE & TIME 
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VI.	 TEST CONCLUSION
1. Reduce handloader RN609 to 20 +10 psi on 
gauge GN614. 
2. Reduce machine No.	 1 pressure 20±10 psi 
by opening and closing valve, VF211.  
3. Reduce machine No. 2 pressure to 20 + 10 psi 
by opening and closing valve VF221.  
4. Reduce machine No.	 3 pressure to 204:10 psi 
•
by opening and closing valve VF231.  
5. Enter..room and close VF215 and VF216 cylinder 
valves on machine No.	 1.  
6. Close VF225 and VF226 cylinder valves on 
machine No.	 2. •	 • 
7. Close VF235 and VF236 cylinder valves on 
•	
. machine No.	 3.  
8. Lift weights on machine No. 1 and record 
time and date-
9. Lift weights on machine No. 2 and record 
time and date •	 .	 .	 ______ 
10. Lift weights on machine No. 3 and record 
time and. date •	 .	 •	 •
-	 DATE & TIME 
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VII.	 DECONTAMINATION AND SECURING 
A.	 Machine No. 
1. Connect the propellant drain line to valve VF 217.
 
2. Connect the purge 'line and an isopropyl alcohol 
flush container to-valve VF 218.
 
3. Open valve VF 217 and VF 218 and purge the liquid 
out the drain line while flooding the drain 
exhaust with tap water. Continue to flow until 
effluent appears dry.' 
4. Alternate slug the specimen cups with iso-
propyl alcohol and then purge dry until 6 cycles 
have been accomplished to fully decontaminate 
the specimens.  
5. Disconnect the isopropyl alcohol flush container 
and drain line and connect the purge into 
valve VF210.  
6. Remove the propellant cylinder and cap lines.
 
7. Install the cylinder for the following test 
If it is available at this time.
 
8. Remove the specimens one at a time while 
purging at both cups.
 
9. If new seals are required, install if new,
 
specimens are being installed. 
10. If specimens are not being installed, clamp 
the cup valves together to 40 + 5 in-lbs. to seal.
 
11. Wrap the specimens individually in micro wipes 
without touching the surface, and insert them in 
plastic bags.
 
12. Log all pertinent information on the test record.
 
13. Weigh the propellant cylinder with metal caps 
on fittings.
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14. Ship the propellant cylinders as requested.
 
15. Ship the specimens to JPL.  
B.	 Machine No. 2 
1. Connect the propellant drain line to valve 
VF227.  
2. Connect the purge line and an iso-propyl alcohol 
flush container to Valve VF228.  
3. Open valve VF227 and VF228 and purge the-liquid-
out the drain line while flooding the drain exhaUst 
with tap water. Continue to flow until effluent 
appears dry.  
4. Alternately slug the specimen cups with iso-
propyl alcohol and then purge dry until 6 cycles 
have been accomplished to fully decontaminate 
the specimens.  
•	 5.	 Disconnect the iso-propyl alcohol flush container 
and drain line and connect the purge into valve 
•	 VF228. 
6. Remove the propellant cylinder and cap lines.  
7. Install the cylinder for the following test if it 
is available at this time.  
8. Remove the specimens one at a time while purging 
at both cups.
 
9. If new seals are required, install if new 
specimens are being installed.  
10. If specimens are not being installed, clamp the cup 
valves together to 40 + 5 in-lbs. to seal.  
11. Wrap the specimens individually in micro wipes 
without touching the surface, and insert them 
in plastic bags.	 • 
12. Log all pertinent information on the test record.  
13. Weigh the propellant cylinder with metal caps 
on fittings.  
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14. Ship the propellant cylinder as requested.
 
15. Ship the specimens to JPL.  
C.	 Machine No. 3 
1. Connect the propellant drain line to valve VF237.
 
2. Connect the purge 'line and an iso-propyl alcohol 
flush container to Valve VF238.,
 
3. Open valve VF237 and VF238 and purge' the liquid out 
the drain line while flooding the drain exhaust with 
tap water. Continue to flow until effluent appears 
dry.  
4. Alternately slug the specImen cups with Iso-propyl 
alcohol and then purge dry until 6 cycles have 
been 'accomplished to fully decontaminate, the 
specimens.  
5. Disconnect the Iso-propyl alcohol flush container 
and drain line and connect the purge into 
valve VF238.  
6. Remove the propellant cylinder and cap lines.
 
7. Install the cylinder for the following test if It 
is available at this time.  
8. Remove the specimens one at a time while purging 
at both cups.
 
9. If new seals are required, Install If new speci-
mens are being installed.
 
10. If specimens are not being installed, clamp the 
cup valves together to 40 + 5 in-lbs. to seal.
 
11. Wrap the specimens Individually in micro wipes 
without touching the surface, and insert them 
in plastic bags.  
12. Log all pert1rnt information on thr test record. 
13. ' Weigh the propellant cylind'-  
on fittings.  
DATE & TIME
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14. Ship the propellant cylinder as requested.
 
15. Ship the specimens to JPL.
DATE & TIME 
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GLOSSARY 
Term or Symbol 
a 
K11 
KQ 
Q 
t
Definition or Identification 
semiminor axis of the ellipse x 2/c 2 + y2/a 2 = 1 or crack 
depth of the seniiellipticai surface flaw, cm (1 cm = 
0.394 in.) 
crack length of the semielliptical flaw, cm (in.) 
chloride ion 
hydrochloric acid 
plane-strain stress-intensity factor, 
•	 ViT.  
•	 [i . 099	 iiir = 1 KS I 
plane-strain stress-intensity factor at initial conditions, 
9	 (KSIJTT) 
critical experimental stress-intensity factor or fracture 
toughness for a specified thickness of a given material, 
9. -	 (KSI) 
stress-intensity magnification factor for deep surface 
flaws based upon Kobayashi's solution 
	
flaw-shape parameter
	 • 
=	
-• 0.212 
thicknessof plate or specimen, cm (in.) 
2c 
C  - 
HC ,l 
K1 
74
a	 uniform gross stress applied remote from crack and 
perpendicular to plane of crack, 
9(kSI),. 
[6.895 MN/m 2 = 1 KSI] 
Gult or Ft	
ultimate strength of the material, 
MN (KSI) 
a	 or Ft
	
'	 uniaxial tensile yield strength of the material, 
ys	
y
1	 (KSI) 
complete elliptical integral of the second kind having 
modulus k defined as 
= (1 - ac/c') 
Subscripts 
cr	 at critical conditions 
i	 at initial condition 
Abbreviation 
AFRPL '	 Air Force Rocket Propulsion Laboratory (United States) 
ASTM ' ,	 American Society for Testing and Materials 
Al	 '	 aluminum  
CRES '	 corrosion resistant steel 
EDM	 electrical 'discharge machining 
ETS	 Edwards Test Station (JPL) 
hr	 hour  
Hz	 hydrazine
75
IPA 
J PL 
NASA-MS FC 
or 
MSFC 
ppm 
PTC 
SEM 
TFE 
Ti 
UDMH
isopropyl alcohol 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory (California Institute 
of Technology) 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Marshall Space Flight Center 
parts per. million 
part-through crack 
scanning electron microscope 
tetrafluoroethyl ene 
titanium 
unsymmetrical dimethylhydrazine or 	 uns-dimethylhydrazine 
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